Ceramic implant abutments: cutting efficiency and resultant surface finish by diamond rotary cutting instruments.
There is no information regarding the cutting efficiency and the surface finish produced on ceramic implant abutments when using diamond rotary cutting instruments (DRCIs). The purpose of this study was to determine which DRCIs are the most efficient in cutting aluminum oxide and zirconium oxide implant abutments and to evaluate which DRCIs create the prepared ceramic abutment with the least surface roughness. A cutting regimen with a high-speed handpiece, 25 mL/min water spray and a 102.1-g load at the DRCI/ceramic interface was used to section the 4 x 4-mm edge of blocks of aluminum oxide (CerAdapt and Ceramic Esthetic Abutment) and zirconium oxide (Esthetic Zirconium Abutment (Nobel Biocare NB) and ZiReal Post (3i)) provided by the manufacturers. Two different brands of zirconium oxide were tested. Eight DRCIs of different types (Brasseler 2856, 5856, and 6856, Premier 770, TS2000, and Axis 856TSC, 856SC, and 856C) were tested to section each ceramic material 6 times, using a new block and a new DRCI for each test. The surface roughness (Ra value) was measured using a surface profilometer both parallel and perpendicular to the cut surface. Cutting efficiency was measured 3 times for change in weight/length of time (g/sec). The data were analyzed with a 1-way ANOVA and Tukey HSD tests (alpha=.05). For the 3i zirconium oxide, 2 types of DRCIs (Axis 856 TSC and Brasseler 2856) produced a significantly smoother (P<.001 and P<.0001, respectively) surface finish on the shank and tip but not on the start and end. For the NB zirconium oxide, only the Axis 856C consistently produced a significantly smoother (P<.01, P<.0001 and P<.0001, respectively) surface finish on the start, shank, and tip. There was no significant difference in surface roughness of the NB aluminum oxide with use of any of the DRCIs. The Premier 770 was significantly more efficient (P<.0001 for 150 seconds and P<.001 for 300 seconds) in cutting the 3i zirconium oxide. The Premier 770 was significantly more efficient (P<.0001) in cutting the NB zirconium oxide at 150 seconds. The Premier TS2000 was significantly more efficient (P<.0001) at 300 seconds. The Axis 856 TSC was significantly more efficient (P<.0001 for 150 seconds and P<.001 for 300 seconds) in cutting the NB aluminum oxide. For a smoother surface finish, Axis 856C should be used for the NB zirconium oxide abutment, and either Axis 856TSC or Brasseler 2856 should be used for the 3i zirconium oxide abutment. To complete gross reduction on the NB and 3i zirconium oxide abutments, Premier 770 and TS2000 were found to perform the best. Gross reduction on the aluminum oxide ceramic abutment from NB was most efficiently performed by Axis 856TSC.